
$5 for a NameCARD OF THANKS

Mrs. |{. Skvlly wi.>ht?H to thunk 
tin- King's Daughters for tin ir kiml 
ness in sending flowers (lining 1 • • r 
recent illness.

Mrs. ,1. ('. Medlar desires to thank 
the luan.v friends for their kindin-> 
and ttie king's Daughters for flow r*. 
sent during her illness.

M I S. I,, d . M lilloek w ishes to thank 
the King's Daughters for the lovely 
filant sent during her recent illness.

The person sending in the most 
suitable name for the new Waterdown 
Bus will receive $5 in bus tickets. 
Names to be handed in at Review 
Office not later than Saturday noon 
April 23. Three prominent citizens 
will act as judges.
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Greensville
Mr. I. Case died at the home ot 

his daughter, Mrs. (i. Riley.

Mis. I. N. Binkley is visiting at 
the home of her daughter at Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). A. H.xslop, Sr- 
returned home from Florida on Sun. 
day last.
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Are You a Sportsman?
Call and subscribe for “Rod and Gun in 

magazine.
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Canada”

B. BatchelorIBS
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Chemist and Druggist 
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Waterdown Votes Chappel-Mann Wedding W. A. A. A. Items
Dry by 160 The IWket hall gamp laat Friday 

On Wednpsda.v April thr ZOtli thr l,rov",l a hummer. It waa
hump of Mr. and Mm. Thomaa Mann l”,”t al"1 game put up by
Ounda* street, Waterdown, wux the ll"' Iwgan playing.

of a Very pretty wethiing when 11:1,11 rlw'‘ oheeking l*ing the order 
their youngeet daughter, (ieraldioe, ,hl‘ oigltl. One cannot pick an 

" married to Harry Klliott Miappel, i"<livi.ln;.l player to stand out more 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. .loliii 11111,1 aootlier. (iriHio, Newstedt, R. 
Chop]* I of Hamilton. The reremimy Willi* a* "ul"1 k,'Pt lh" game ot lever 
licing performed liy Rev. ('. I,. Poole ' l,i"'h l'v,‘r>' ,lln" they took the floor.

The hridc ^ whilv not in the best of Hindi-

The Referendum vote hen last 
Monda,\ was not ns large a* on some 
previous elections, lint the results 
were about ns had fieen exin - 'ed, 
two to one vote. The teriifieraiiov 
workers were out early and worked 
hard until the jwills closed, the wets 
meantime displaying little interest. 
Follow iog is the result of the vote.

Yes No.

scene

B. !>.. of Waterdown. 
who was given away by her father *1‘"' I,l,f l,l* his usual heady game 

beautiful dress of white silk -••"'nir Ids share of the baskets.
|

IX wore a
(il crepe de olwne with veil and orange Horns closely checked at all times 

blossoms and carried a bouquet of managed Ur keep the score a notch 
cream roses and wore the groom's "r two in front Playing (iorrion on 
gift, a lovely pearl and diamond liar ,l''f'-io c the laat half was a wise 
pin. The wedding march was played m"v'* h> th,‘ l,uM •» Ashur ««re did 

Miss Irene Slater left on Monday by the bride's sislcr, Mrs. Will. ,■ rt k,"'l' ,Ih' opposition semv down, while
tie “smiling bullet" Verne Willis

Sulnlix ision No. 1 
Sub-division No. 2

142 i }
127

Locals

to enter the TorontoGeneral hospital (’hnpjiel. After a sumptuous wed
ding dinner, Mr. und Mrs. Chappel 

A number of otir .xoung people at- left fora short trip to Niagara and 
tendc-l the dance at Hurling Iasi Toronto. The hride travelling in a 
Tuesday evening.

as a nurse. had the large crowd standing on their 
heads with his criss-cross runs and 
Hash light movements.

suit of grey tricot i ne with hut to A club dance for all members of 
the W. A. A. A. will lie held on Fri
day evening of this week. All mem
bers are requested to lx* on hand to 
enjoy this social event. A good local "* 
orchestra lias lieen engaged and a 
good time can In* expected, 
lection will lie taken to defray the 
expenses.

Miss Kv; Slater, who la s I tec i match, 
spending the I Hist two mouths in 
Regina. Sa.sk.. returned home last 
Mondu.x. Freelton W. I. Meeting

Tlv* montlilv meeting of the Freel-Mr. M. Willianison, seeretar.x of 
tie Junior I asehall League has call- ton Women's Institute was held at 
e.l a meeting of the members in tj„. the home of Mrs. .las/ A. Gray 01 

Be'l house on Monday evening Apr 
25th at 8.ati. Tues'lay afternoon, April 12. There 

was a veiy good attendance. The
The executive of the W. A. A. A. pn " dent being absent, the 

nml u committee from. tl,e Uhrary sin. ,n. Mies A. Lindsay, occupied 
Board hell a meeting in the Bell 
house last Monday owning nml ap- 
pointed (roinmittees forth.- le 21:1, ,ut‘,'lln» a solo duet was sung by Mi.-s 
of May célébrât ion to lie held here. Ldith and Ethel Gray which was

much enjoyed. A reading by Miss
Wright will J,?nSmu,md" .oe.dnc was w" *•*.....

in Thutsday, April 29th, assisted by 
Miss Laura Miller, elocutionist, of benefits of travel." by Rev. Mr. 
Hamilton, and Mr. Boh McCabe, tenor1 Atkinson of St rabane, 
of Hamilton. Refreshments will lie 
served. Admission <>Ue.

\ lee-pre-
Mr. Thadens Patten, Provincial 

and Dominion Land Surveyor of 
Little Current, Manitoulin Island, 
Ont., formerly of Waterdown and 
later of Carlisle, was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Newell on Tuesday. 
Mr. Patton and Mr. Newell were 
close school chums at Carlisle in 1K72 
but have not met in over 40 years, 
consequently they had much to talk 
about as they called on several of 
their old school-mates in the village. 
In 1ST l Mr. Patten attended the 
High school here, and many of his 
class-males r-.-memlier him as very 
apt pupil. He resided here in 1S*»7- 
fiS, and remembers very distinctly the

the chair. After a short Imsine-s

The senior

by an excellent address on “The

Lunch was 
served and a pleasant half hour spent. 
Next month May 10th. will be the

, At a special meeting of the council «tonnai business meeting at the home 
last Monday the following rc oluiion of Miss Nellie McCuen. All iiivm- 
was passed. Moved by e,»u; nllur* bvrs are requested to lie present.

; Dougherty and Atkins that this 
icouncil instruct Walsh «X Wilton to 
! advertise for tenders for the building 
of a Memorial hall to lie erected in

Flamboro Centre
• celebration of the first anniversary of 

Dominion Day. the eallithumpians 
ae;ing a very important part. Mr. 
P.i’ten lias performed many large 
surveying contracts for the Ontario

, . : . -r. , and Dominion governments in theI he local staff of the Royal Bank occassion. I here was a large till: .. . , x- ,, , , wilds o, Northern Ontario and North-entertained the Inspect ers fora few out , it young people, and all thovougli-
day.s this week. Apples, chocolates l.v enjoyed themselves. Short spec 1 - 
and ice cream voues were served each were given by Mr. Kd. Dodds. Fr..nu

The concert and l o, social held 
here last Friday evening in . id of the 
Tiger baseball team was a big sur- 

The school house being neatly 
i decorated in black and yellow forth •

the village of Waterdown. Separate 
and bulk tenders required for same. 
Marked cheque for !<• per cent to li
sent with tender.

west Territories. He intends return
ing again at no distant day and visit 
the scenes of his boyhood days at 
Carlisle and Progression.day on the premises, besides a ilaintx Baker, M. W illiaiuson and the chair- 

luncheon serve1.1 by Mrs. Torrance in man, Walter Roberts. The proceeds 
their honor. General regrets were of the evening amounted to Sdfi.70. 
extended on their departure, a d 
each inspector was presented with a 
club bag und a general report of the 
branch to show ils esteem in which 
they are held.

A Dance i- to lie given at the home Mr. K. S. ('halle, who i- attending 
of Mr -las. Robson, 7th «•oiicc"iuti. the T onto I’nivi-i-.jty. is home for 
on Friday evening. April 22ml. a lew holidays.

KRESO DIP
(All Sizes)

For Sheep, Cattle, Horses, Swine, Dogs 
and Poultry.

!

Fresh stock just received of

Paris Green 
Dry Arsenate Lead 

Formaldehyde 
Blue Vitriol 

Sprayide
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10 bars Gold Soap 
10 bars P & G Soap 
10 bars Surprise Soap 
10 bars Lifebouy Soap 
10 bars Sunlight Soap 
7 cakes Castile Soap 
Snow Flake Ammonia 
2 tins Corn
2 tins Peas 
Benson’s Corn Starch 
Silver Gloss Starch 
Laundry Starch 
Pure Bulk Cocoa per lb. 
Currants per lb.
Grape Fruit
3 bottles Weaver’s Extract 
Creamery Butter 
H. A. Oleomargine
4 string Brooms

Dishco Sliced Pineapple per tin 
5 tins for $1

74c
74c
74c
74c
74c
25c

3 pkgs for 25c
25c
28c

2 for 25c 
2 for 25c 

2 lbs for 25c
25c
22c

5 for 25c
25c
62c

Spend your money at Weaver’s and teach 
your dollars to have more cents.

12 STORES

S. R. Weaver, Ltd.
Cash and Carry

12 STORES
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